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Sometirnea nerroui womaa'i affile.

MENACE TO HEALTH
BIO SHOCK.

WHKNrXTADY, X. Y Jan. 23.- -X

KOBX COXFOST THAH ITU
On Sunday, December 17ti, Uia Dea-

rer A-- IUo Grande railroad will Inaugur-

ate t daily Una of etaiidard and tour-U- t

eWepIng can batwtts Denver and

Lot Angelas la eonnecUon with the saw

Clark road. Both oara will Were Den-

ver daily at 9:30 a, mH and errire at
Salt Lake City at 1:85 p. mH tba ant
day. At Uile point tba cara will be

said orar until midnight, Uiua allow-l- n

through paaaanfara tba privilege of

atoo --orar of tea bourn and a half ia

Our Great Removal Sale of

High Grade Wall Paper

Is a Phenomenal Success.

Now is the best opportunity to secure

bargains as we will move to our new location

January 1st, and in the meanwhile we are

selling wall paper at prices lower than you
have ever seen it before. Call and inspect
our elegant lines.

B. F. Allen Son, cJS $.

Healthy Aliens art Exposed to

Dcsclscd Aliens.

SHOULD INSPECT IMMIGRANTS

Halted Sutti Commiatlonar of tmml-gratlo- a

States That ta Protect Imml-graat- a

Health, laipeeter Should be

Placed it Certain Po'nte la Europe.

ImisTOX. Jon. tXU tl emir f

an udlrW Interview her to-le- t'ltd
fStif- CouunMoner of Immigration F.

'. Hargeut exiutnwed the (pinion thai

tlx nubile IhuKIi wae aneniieed by the

eiUng eialitniiie of IiuiiiIkthIU due

lo Ilia ekixxuie f Itaalthv nit-- " to

luii that are 1Iwm1, Mr. haigrnl
eld that the only adequate mctlmd of

dealine- - with the r.eulOrm U fur lite

t'ultml Matee 'to plaea competent medl

tat ineetoi at the ort U embaik

tlun, who duty It would be to neer.
tain flrni of all the phyelcsl filtnea of

(lit (migrant lor entrance to tlila eotin

try. Such a method not only would

jrtert In great wr.ure tli American

jmMia (mm contact with alien rxHXMsl

on thin board to a eonUgloue dteaa.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
A I FOX, Vice Prea.

A8TOKIA 8AVLNGS BASK.Traaa
J0H5 FOX, Prea. and Sort.
F L BISHOP. Secretary

tlon ara imaginary. Again tbey ara a;
form of actual and terrible tllne.. In
any arent, Holliter'a Bocky Mountain
Tea makea yon well. A great Berre
tonic 33 ernta. Tea or Tablet.. Frank
Hart, druggiet

Y) CPICESa o
CCTrZEJEA

CmSfTtCJorWcnJ

r KHrOAfO,eSSON.

Accordion, Snntnrst
and Knife Pleating

To Order
STIA1C FBOCIStf.

a Hot Iran. a Bnraing af Gooda.

Miss O. Gould
Eighth Floor, Sfarqaaa Baildug.

FOBTLAJfD.

Prompt and Careful Attention Given

ta aJQ n Older.

ROSES
FOLD GKOWX

Tba beat eot yon no mora thaa "any
old thing. It will pay you to bay at
HEADQUARTERS.

Wo Par The Express
and charge yon no mora tha a our next
door neighbor. Send for Illustrated

eataloguo today. A aolicitor wanted
in every town.
CAUFOSmA BOSS CO, taa Angeiaa.

W. JM'llnlle, of Wahlngtnn, I). C re

wind the alalia from 44,HOO volte ol

el.vtiVlly at tile Confal KIrtrUl
Work, yesterday, lla unewWloua

fur eight mlnutee and It wee at flr.t
lieliered that ha wae dead.

CATTIE JUDGE DIM.

WSWS, Jan. 3.--7. B. fre-lin-y a
who died yeterUey, w.e among tbajg
jwlgee of cattle at tha ret interna- -

timial altow at 1il.go. HU home waa

at !Jnroluklri.

Ckaroalorlaltmi al Kraaa Cinoa.
Aa ottaarvar, aaya a rorrpoiMltit of

tba am Mrrrury. baa drawn up a lit-U- a

labia la wbU b ba arrange tba prin-
cipal elllca and towna of tba workl ac-

cording to a claaalflratlon wbk-- taa
at feaat tba mrrtt of aovalty. Karb
towo la ronaldiad from tba point of
rlaw of tba tradra wblrb ara rarrlad 00
la It According to tbaa aUUatlca, In
Parla Iliar rraUlo tba tnoat tallora,

boonH piakera, barber,
and nirn of Mtcra. nan or

women, la Inloa Bn4 tba moat
cab and carrtaga pmprlHora, aogloaara,
prtutara, bookaellera and-lbo- ugt) moat

paopla would ararcely rrxllt It cooka.
In Atnalardaoi wa Hnd tba moat ara
deaiara and money letidera. Uruaaela
la calebrated aa tba plica wbera tba
largaat number af boya arooka. It la

la Kaplta that wa And tha moat atmt
port ara. Wa aea tba largeat number of
baar drlnkara In Berlin. Vloranco

tba moat flbwar atliera. and Lla.
boa la celebrated aa containing tba
moat balilffa.

-
AaMrtaaa ! Ufa,

At beart Aniarlcan ail enjoy bote!
Ufa immanaely. In aplta of much ra--

tt from forelgnera who coaakler It
I. kai mmw fkaa AtMaaia halal tint

It la br tba finely diacrimlnatlng aa tin- -

homelike, flnutatliig and too public. atlU

appeala to tha average American aa

wry diverting lutarlud to domeatlc

doairnteaa. Tbry area prefer. It la

raallty to rntartalnlng or being enter-talue-d

after the boapltable. but aoma-ws-

reaponalhle, Kuropean faablon.-Iwd-nfl

THetmph.

It la only by labor that thought ran
tw mada baallby, and only by tnonght
that labor ran ba made happy, and tha

two cannot ba aeparatad with Impuni-

ty. Roakin.

Desinen and Manoiactoren of

THE LATE8T mTKOVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

uk, city. Eaatbouad, Uw eara

will leavt Loa Angtlea at I p. and

arrlra ai Salt Laka Qty at 0:10 a. M

aacond morning wbr Utay will ramaia

orar until S:S0 p. m tbcaea to Daavar

wbera Uey will arrira at i tO tba fol-

lowing aftariMoa. Tbia atop-oa- r at
Salt Uka City of tba regular Una af

alaeplng eara promlaaa to ba aa at
tractlva faatura for traaaoonUnaatal

travaWra.
WaU

nnni
l-Mllll- -IB

laft ertr will ba aold at great
raductioo.

A1m big diacounta offered on

all regular line.

Yokohama Bazar
f Oixn mental flraet, Aalorl

A Sweet Breath
i what all ahmild have, and it can
be ensured by the judicioui uie of
beccham'a I'llla. A awect breath
denote that everything ia well, 10
at the alightcat indication of the d-

ilutive organ nut working prop-

erly, do not forget to take

Beecham s
Pills

Bold Everywhere. In boiea Yc aad Be.

Foot of Foorth'Street.CORRESPONDENCE SOI (CITED.

,

t tut It woulj MoUvt the healthy allena

Every Lady's Dressing Chamberfrom contact with awh tliwaae. In.teaJ
..f ..HjiMlln hi. lima and hla money on'

I
ahouM be equipped with a dainty, mow-whit- e, ooe-pJc- ca

madaad" Porcelaia Enameled Lavatory.
1 ej

,a l.,ng noyaga acroM tha MMVJ
.nty to bar alt hi. hope, daubed l.y tha, ta t0 io 4
l.Ktatl(in order of tha I'nlU-- d SUIe not aa Jti aatlafy bla longing for
m. lK Mr. Kargrnt pulntej out that conataut chauga of acaoa and entlra to-t- t.

I.iui.lirr.nt would he tnaje to frallta dependence. Hotel Ufa, condemned aa 1Have yon ever atopped to cosuikr
how deCghtfuII cxmrenknt k would

be to have hot and cold raming water

la your drculng chamber, aleeplcg

apartment or fint-flo- or toSct roomf
Its pretence would afford 70a the higheat

Jcgree ofcomfort. " ajantap ,

We will jJly quota yoo price.
Our plumbers are atrktly cmyctgnt
tncchankt, honeat and reliable.

that ha ciiuld not enter till, etmntry.

How ta Ptaraat BUIoaa Attack.

One who ia aubject ta blliona atUcki
will noUca that for a day or mora be-

fore tha attack ba la not nungry at
meal tlmaa and fela dull afUr ailing.
A dnea.of Chanibarlala'a Stomach and

Uver Tablet when theea flrtt aymp-ton- a

appear will ward of tba attack.

They ara for taia by Frank Hart aad

Veiling druvgiata.

J, A.Monigoiaery, Astoria

HERE YOU ARE

Momiin

Bay in
Aatorian. Every

the Moinifth For 65c
The Astorian Wants 500 New Subscribers

And in Order to Do This, the Price Has Been

Seduced From 75c to 65c a Month

it Be Loyal to Your Town and Begin the New Year by
Taking Astoria's Greatest Paper, The Astorian

DELIVERED BY CARRIER TO ANY PART OFTHE CITY
FOR 65 CENTS


